Background. In the past decade, the rate of caesarean section (CS) has increased dramatically in many parts of the world. At Muhimbili National Hospital (MNH) there has been a dramatic rise in the caesarean section rate over the past decade. Objective. To determine the incidence of maternal request for CS and factors associated with intention to request caesarean section at the MNH antenatal clinic. Methods. We conducted a cross-sectional study from August to October 2014. A structured questionnaire gathered participants' background and obstetric information, perceptions and opinions regarding a request for caesarean section, and the respective reasons for the request. Confidence intervals were calculated and a p-value <0.05 was considered significant. Results. The incidence of CS on maternal request was about 6%. The intention to request for CS in the index pregnancy was 8%. Higher-level education and formal-sector employment had higher odds for requesting CS (p=0.01 and p=0.05, respectively). Half of the participants agreed that maternal request for CS should be allowed; more private patients agreed that it could affect the doctor-patient relationship (p=0.02); more private patients agreed that request for CS was due to fear of losing a child (p=0.03). Previous history of CS was an independent predictor of maternal request for caesarean section (OR 1.7; 95% CI 1.7 -15.4) and (OR 5.8; 95% CI 1.6 -20.1), respectively. Conclusion. Maternal requests for CS exist at the national referral hospital in Tanzania. This was associated with factors other than women's preferences, including perceived fear of child loss and events associated with previous CS.
The risk of CS has been closely associated with unsafe anaesthesia, poor preoperative preparations and delayed interventions due to limited resources. [7] In some settings, limited access to CS has been shown to contribute to severe maternal morbidity, such as postpartum haemorrhage, uterine rupture, puerperal sepsis, genital fistula and maternal death. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Limited access to CS also imposes a risk of intrapartum asphyxia with subsequent neonatal neurological damage, and perinatal death. [13] Some documented literature reports that patients' autonomy in healthcare includes maternal request for CS, even in the presence of the considerable risk associated with CS and inequity in maternal and newborn healthcare. [14, 15] Women's perceptions and their involvement in decision-making regarding CS have been used to draw conclusions relating to women's requests for elective CS without medical grounds. [16] Most women at MNH receive counselling around the decision to perform CS during admission for labour or when abnormal labour is detected. [17] However, the antenatal care (ANC) clinic provides a better environment with reduced anxiety for making an informed choice. [18] The strategies necessary for reducing maternal and perinatal mortality include adequate antenatal care and appropriate caesarean intervention as part of Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care (CEoC). [19, 20] At MNH, there are no clear guidelines relating to indications for CS. This has led to subjective indications for CS, including prior recurrent fetal loss, history of infertility and in vitro fertilisation, meconium-stained liquor, and non-assuring fetal heart traces. [17] Also, fear and blame among care providers in case of poor outcome, poorly conducted perinatal audits, maternal perceived fear of birth trauma, and loss of the baby during childbirth are possible reasons for performing unnecessary CS; this may include maternal requests for CS. [21] Interventions to reduce CS rates include fetal monitoring using fetal doppler, training on partography, correct audit meetings, engaging mothers in the decision-making process of mode of delivery during antenatal care. Healthcare providers' unawareness of women's opinions of CS on maternal request hinders efforts to reduce unnecessary CS. This study aimed to determine the women's perceptions and intentions for CS on maternal request and the factors associated with that intent.
Methods

Study design and setting
This cross-sectional study was conducted at MNH antenatal care clinic from August to October 2014. MNH is the largest referral hospital in Tanzania, located in the city of Dar es Salaam. Patients who attend ANC at MNH include referrals cases from public health facilities and patients who come directly from private facilities or from home as private patients under intramural private practice management (IPPM).
Sample size and sampling technique
The sample size was calculated using OpenEpi version 3 (EpiData Association, Denmark), a software program for population surveys, with the assumption that the anticipated proportion for the desired outcome was 50%, with a precision of 5%, power of 80%, and a design effect of 1. The minimum required sample size was 384 cases. After the daily health education session, the investigator and research nurse informed all antenatal clinic attendees about the study. On a daily basis, ANC cards of all women who attended the clinic were collected and listed in order to create a sampling frame that was used to assess the eligibility of the study participants. Every fifth card was selected during the day's clinic registration process and the card-holder was identified. Women with communication difficulties were excluded. Also, women with either two previous scars or one previous scar with a percieved recurrent indication for CS, such as cephalopelvic disproportion, were excluded. Out of 462 eligible participants, 440 agreed to participate in the study, yielding a response rate of 95%.
Data collection and research tools
Data were collected using a structured questionnaire adapted from previous surveys and comprising four sections. [22, 20] The first section contained participants' background information. The second section included fertility history, pregnancy history and mode of deliveries, the associated pregnancy outcome, and feedback on previous pregnancies. The third section contained questions about willingness to request CS and the fourth section contained 12 questions addressing the women's perceptions of CS on maternal request. The questionnaire was translated from English into Swahili and pretested to ensure accuracy and appropriateness of the questions and responses; an obstetrician reviewed the document. Data were collected by the principal investigator and two trained research assistants.
Data analysis
SPSS version 19 (IBM Corp., USA) was used to perform data entry and cleaning. Descriptive statistics for sociodemographic, past obstetric history, and previous delivery experiences and perceptions were calculated. Pearson's χ 2 , Fisher's exact test and t-tests were performed to compare the association of predictor variables with history and desire to request CS without medical grounds. Factors that were significant at p<0.05 were analysed by logistic regression.
Definition of variables
CS on maternal request was defined as a caesarean delivery for a singleton pregnancy on maternal request after 37 completed weeks of gestation in the absence of any medical or obstetric indications. 'Perception of CS on request' referred to participants' opinions on cesarean section on maternal request.
Ethical clearance
The Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences Research Ethics and Publication committee reviewed the study proposal and granted ethical approval. Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the Executive Director of MNH (ref. no. HD/ MUH/T.130/2012). Informed consent was obtained voluntarily from the participants, who were informed about the objectives of the study, and were assured of confidentiality and that their names would not be used for the purpose of identification.
Results
Of the 440 participants who were interviewed, more than half (57%, n=250) were private patients, as shown in Table 1 . Both public and private patients had a mean (SD) age of nearly 30 (5) years. There were more public patients in the category of those participants aged less than 25 years compared with other categories (p=0.07). Most of the patients (90%) had been married at least once in their lifetime and there was no significant difference in marital status between public and private patients. Private patients were more educated compared with public patients (61% v. 25% for tertiary education; p=0.01). Similarly, there was a lower proportion of public patients who were employed in the formal sector compared with the private patients (63.5% v. 28.3%; p<0.001). When assessing the mode of delivery in the last pregnancy, the rate of previous CS was 42%, of which 14% were elective and 28% were emergency CS ( Table 2 ). The rate of previous stillbirths was as high as 15%, and higher among private patients (19%) compared with their public counterparts (12%). The proportions of live births, stillbirths and miscarriages were comparable between the private and public groups (p=0.35). Twelve percent of the studied group had a history of infertility, and 38% of the patients were primiparas. The mean (SD) age at first pregnancy was 25 (4.6) years, with private clients being significantly older than their public counterparts (t (435) = 4.58; p=0.001). Different background characteristics were analysed for an association with maternal request for CS in the previous pregnancy ( Table 3) . Patients with secondary school education or higher were more likely to request CS than those with primary education or no formal education (7.7% v. 1.4%; p=0.05). Similarly, patients who had been employed in the formal sector (9.2%) were more likely to request CS than informal traders (2.1%) and others (3.5%) (p=0.005). Other background characteristics had no significant association with maternal request for CS (all p≥0.17).
The perception of maternal request for CS based on 'fear of losing a child on normal delivery' was more prevalent among private patients compared with their public counterparts (51% v. 38%; p=0.03) ( Table 4 ). More private patients also agreed that requesting to deliver by caesarean section could affect the doctorpatient relationship, compared with their public counterparts (44% v. 32%; p=0.02). Other perspectives of women's perceptions were not significantly different between the private and public patients. Intention to request to deliver by CS was reported by approximately 8% of the respondents. Previous history of CS was the only factor that was a significant predictor of the intention to request CS in the index pregnancy (p=0.001) ( Table 5 ).
Factors that were associated with reproductive history and previous delivery outcomes in the bivariate analysis were entered in the regression model ( Table 6 ). The intention to request for CS was 6-fold more likely among patients who had a previous elective CS delivery than those who had vaginal delivery (adjusted odds ratio (AOR) 5.8; 95% CI 1.6 -20.2). Furthermore, patients who had had a previous emergency CS were 5-fold more likely to request CS compared with those who delivered vaginally in their previous pregnancy (AOR 5.1; 95% CI 1.7 -15.4). Study participants were less willing to request CS in other public low-referral point health facilities compared with private health facilities. Other factors related to intention to deliver by CS were not statistically significant.
Discussion
This study revealed that the proportion of women who had a history of requesting CS was 6% and those intending to request CS was 8%. The main reasons for requesting CS were fear of losing a baby and a history of previous CS. Even though the proportion requesting CS seems small, it is highly likely to increase, based on the trend of increasing numbers of CS birth at MNH. In this hospital, CS births increased from 22% in 2002 to 51% in 2014, and therefore there is a need to examine the factors that affect women's decisions to elect for CS, based on their attitudes and experiences. Fear of losing a child was a predictor for maternal request for CS, as was reported in a study in Sweden in which 28% of respondents believed that requesting for CS was based on their concerns for the newborn. [23] Having a negative perception of childbirth based on the mother's experience in a prior pregnancy and a history of obstetric complications could be the underlying reason for expressing concern for the new baby and, subsequently, the maternal request for CS. [24] Prior local evidence has highlighted that mothers' perceptions of maternal complications and risk, the chance of delivering a healthy baby following previous poor outcome, or an external influence such as seeking experience and advice from peers, are all contributing factors for CS on request. [17] At MNH and other health facilities in Tanzania, understaffing and limited health resources have led to the provision of substandard care; thus, upgrading CEoC could not only prevent adverse delivery outcomes, but might also contribute to reducing the number of unnecessary CSs based on maternal request.
As shown in this study, previous history of CS was a significant factor associated with requesting CS, and previous emergency CS had a higher likelihood of maternal request for CS compared to previous elective CS. Similar findings have been reported in Canada, Sweden and Nigeria. [20, 25, 26] Furthermore, evidence has shown that fear of childbirth associated with obstetric complications is usually related to emergency rather than elective CS. Parturients and their newborns in health-resource-limited settings such as in Tanzania have a high risk of severe morbidity during birth due to abnomal labour, which could lead to avoidance of vaginal delivery as a result of a negative perception of childbirth. [17] The findings regarding the influence of advanced maternal age, psychological problems and previous pregnancy loss to intention to request CS were contrary to the findings of other studies. [27] Cultural differences could explain these differences. The participants' unwillingness to request CS in another public referral point at a lower referral level, such as a regional hospital, compared with private health facility could imply women's lack of trust/confidence and the provision of a relatively lower quality of service in these facilities compared with MNH. [6] This finding is supported by Okonkwo et al., [20] who reported that the rate of maternal request for CS was higher in a tertiary hospital compared with secondary and primary health centres. Furthermore, almost half of the participants were of the opinion that CS on request should be allowed and that doctors had the right to overrule maternal request for CS. Nonetheless, participants felt that requesting CS might affect the doctor-patient relationship, which aligns with the findings of a previous qualitative study at MNH that highlighted maternal anxiety and poor client counselling during childbirth and thus found room for improvement. [17] Evidence relating to the potential benefits of elective CS compared with vaginal delivery has been inconsistent. While some literature supports the notion that elective CS is associated with a decreased risk of urinary incontinence, pelvic organ prolapse, anal sphincter damage, fecal incontinence and flexible timing for the mother, [1, 28] others advocate vaginal delivery, considering the risk of adverse outcomes of CS, including haemorrhage, admission to the ICU, blood transfusion and hysterectomy, especially in low-resource settings. [29, 30] As with any major surgical procedure, there are risks associated with CS, including complications of anaesthesia, excessive blood loss, breathing problems, infection, urinary tract injury, and injury to the baby. [6, 7] In addition, recovery time and hospital stay following caesarean delivery are longer than following vaginal delivery and therefore CS is associated with increased cost of care for the individual, the family and the health system. Therefore, adequate information should be made available to the clients when considering delivery by CS when vaginal delivery is also possible.
This study was conducted at the largest tertiary hospital in Tanzania, which has a rapidly increasing CS rate that represents a real problem in Tanzanian referral health facilities. The environment within a referral centre could also be the reason for the increase in the number of CS associated with lowrisk pregnancy. [4] The seemingly rare complications of CS, including subsequent placenta praevia with placenta acreta, and endometriosis should be addressed as possible adverse effects of CS during counselling. The reported numbers of maternal request for CS in this study might be biased by the fact that this study was conducted in the largest tertiary urban health facility, which received referred complicated pregnancies as well as private patients with low-risk pregnancies. Furthermore, the national CS rate of 6% in Tanzania is still below the 10% that was deemed acceptable based on WHO literature. However, CS rates should not be demand-driven but based on optimal indications. CS without maternal or fetal indications unnecessarily depletes the scarce resources available in a low-income country like Tanzania.
Conclusion
Maternal requests for CS do exist at the highest national referral hospital in Tanzania. The maternal requests for CS were associated with factors other than women's preferences, including perceived fear of child loss following vaginal delivery and events associated with previous CS. In the absence of maternal or fetal indications for CS, a plan for vaginal delivery is a safe and appropriate option and should be recommended. Care providers have the responsibility of alleviating women's perceived fear of childbirth by providing adequate counselling on their decision of mode of delivery to assist women in making an informed choice. Furthermore, good-quality intrapartum care encourages women to attempt vaginal birth. A deeper understanding of women and health care providers' perceptions and attitudes towards maternal requests for CS through a qualitative approach is also recommended. 
